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Cihi.kch bus not as yet gotten out of the
frying p.ui into tho flte.

Tun poor are still with ns. Don't let your
interest in their welfare Bag a the raftering
in likely to continue with sue and a half
day's uork In a week.

Tiik leopard cannot change it spots,
neither can "Marty" Wbitaker, the ten-d- ull

ir "managing editor," assume a
different cloak as superintendent of schools.
He is the tame individual, with the same
bigoted ideas, in any position he assumes.

Etimatiko Ills services at ten dollars a
wick, "Marty" Wliltaker, the "managing
editor," is an expensive luxury for his
youthful employers. The littler must suffer
for their hireling's base actions ; to any noth-
ing of the suite ring of tho community ut
large.

fSi'KAKINo seriously, would it not bo more
profitable for his employers to pay the "man-
aging editor" ten dollars a week to "say
nothing and saw wood." Itut, then.
"Marty" must bnve nn outlet fur his bigoted
splrru, even if be be compelled to work for
tbo "glory of his cause."

True, ten dollars a week is not much, but
"Marty" takes the ten all the same. His
"murals" wonhl not allow him to refuse even
so small an offering. In fact, his "cause" is

.such tbat lie would labor for a smaller
stipend if necessary. Great Is "irrty," and
greater still is his "own cause."

What will the snarling cur that is con-
tinually barking at the heels of people in
his whining, effeminate way, do to All tho
Daily News-auc- e now, is the question fre-
quently asked. lie ha., by tho gratification
of bis devilish spite, brought prison doors to
staro his employers in the face while bis
effeminate carcass is loft untouched. Ten
dollars is a high price for such literary
qualiflcatious(r).

The legislature of Pennsylvania is con-

sidering an amendment to the libel law, and
the leading newspaper men of tho stale gave
their views to the Judiciary General com-
mittee on Wednesday. The committee pllod
tho editors with question?, and as tho latter
were fully preiiared to discuss tho matter it
is to be hoped they impressed tho legislators
with the necessity fur the changes advocated.

Title doings and sayings of those two emi
nent gentlemen, Mr. James Corbett and Mr.
Itoh. Fitaslmmous, are faithfully reported
daily to a breathless nation. Hut tho crown-
ing bit of reporting will be Mr. John L.
Sullivan's report of the fight to tho New
York Bladder. That will bo even more en-

tertaining than some of "littlo Marty's"
heavy editorials.

Wb are somewhat surprised that tbo
picayune "managing editor" lias not labored
through a column editorial showing the con-

nection between the "liogart ease" and the
Cuban rebellion, or the beastly weather of
the early part of the week. But as ho is
ouly an amateur yet lis may be able to im-

prove his sophistry in a few mouths or so
sufficiently to work off his spleen through
this channel.

In the Legislature at Harrlsburg yesterday
some of the Senators got to talking 'about
trust and investigations, As the state and
nationa4.l0gialatu.reg have several times

these same "trusts," with uni-
formly the same result, it would be simply a
waste of Hionoy which is needed more badly
for hospitals, capitol buildings, etc., and the
August Senators should know that money is
scarce, very scarce.

A nbw religious order, attached to the
Episcopal church, has been established in
New York, especially for work among the
poor during the present Lent. The members
are termed "Brown Ladles." A "Brown
Lady," when she enters this temporary order
and goes visiting among the tenement,
wears a brown cashmere gown, a little
bonnet, with a brown silk tissue veil. She
ties tbe bonnet under her chin with white
muslin striugt and relieves the sober suit by
rolllug white musllu cuffs and collars. Brown
shoes and gloves, with a brown umbrella
complete this costume, which upon a pretty
young girl is wore fetching than the descrip-
tion might suggest.

PUBLIC OPINION.

In France in particular public opinion has
asserted itaolf in a most satis fa tory manner
in connection with tbe t'rotau fair; indeed,
it is dictating her policy. Tbe French gov-

ernment has been at last compelled to send
her regrets to Kussia that sbe will be uuabls
to join in any severe or vindictive measures
in Greece, at least while public opinion re-

mains iu its present state of excelleiitbraltb.
The same is true, io a mora or leas degree, of
England and Italy.

Thus these three Powers are practically
arrayed against Kussia, Germauy and Austria.
Uuaaia, of course, for reason of her own,
demands and insists on coercion; William tbe
Witless would be ouly too glad to do likewise,
and Austria would be eager to follow in bis
footstep; but the other nations bold back
and seem to realize that they have got into
rather bad company.

Thus public opinion has split up tbe y

of Kurupe, and has served purpose, for
it shows juetty clearly what the general

would Ik- - if the partition of Turkey
uen to take place The comer t of
the I'uhi is wi.nld be thrown to the winds,
mil tiie Hint of Europe would be at war with
the cast

ll is imo Uieeoe is warlike would like lo
wliipe out Turkey but when it counts tl e
cost of trying to do mi, it probably wnl
ilrsint. A ai with Turkey would un-

doubtedly involve other nations, and lluse

, f

uatlons cannot afford it. While at present it
looks as If there w,as a prospect ef war, there
is more of a prospect that the Cretans, If not
getting all they desire, tithrr ibdependenca
or annexation to Greece, will get relief from
Turkish rule, and if they do get that they
may be profoundly thankful.

Ouo of tho licst auguries of a continued
peace iu Europe is tho departure of Queen
Victoria for herspiing vacation in the south
of France. That monarch l never disposed
to leave tbe seclnsiou of her klngdem when
there is a possibility of its being drawn Into
a war, or even made tho witness of a conflict
between other nations.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, they are so effective that
the most olratlinto cases of constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield to them.
Tbat la why HeWltt's Little K.irly Bisrrs are
known s the famous little pills. (J. M.
Ilagonbuch.

AN IN TTRNTWAlTswrNDLER.
Arrest f it Mnn Wits tin hb Camped

Deserved I'nnUtimMit.
New York, March IS. The police

yesterday arrested William Carroll
Woodward, alias Musgrove, alias
Uawley, and a woman who gave her
name us Jr.nnla Sankey. They are
wanted in Philadelphia on a charge of
tubbing a jeweler there of 13,000 worth
of Jewelry. They wore arraigned and
remanded, 'and the Philadelphia police
notified. Tho police say that Wood-
ward Is a professional swindler, a gold
brick schemer, a bunco man, and a
worker of confidence games of every
variety; a man who always goes in
for big money, and Is so clever that he
has never been convicted.

They say that after a series of
crimes In this country, with the as-
sistance of the notorious burglar,
Frank Tarbox, Woodward and Tarbox
went to Kurope. The pair went to the
fashionable west end of London, where
they lived In style In Stanhope Gar-
dens, South Kensington, Woodward
passing as the Hon. Wlllard Musgrove,
a rich Ametlean senator. He gained
admittance to fashionable society and
good clubs, robbing every one with
whom he came In contact. In the
clubs he made large sums of money by
swindling at cards.

Woodward was once denounced In
the West I3nd club, after his reputa-
tion had become unsavory. Then he
and Tarbox inveigled Arthur Cock-bur- n

and Alfred Saville, the men who
had denounced them In the club, to
their rocma, locked the doors, and
then set upon n with broadswqrds.
The two criminals succeeded in escap-
ing from England, leaving their vic-
tims for dead.

Woodward went to Ceylon, where he
swindled a native ruby merchant out
of $100,000 worth of gems. He return-
ed to this country when India became
too hot for Vim.

Not long ago he was living In New
Itochelle. He got mixed up while
there in a lawsuit Instituted against
the Garfield National hank, of this
city. The trouble was over money
paid to him by a well known man of
this city. He deposited $2,000 of the
amount secured in the Garfield Na-
tional bank. The man learned that
the money was In the hank, and his
lawyers made an effort to attach It.
Woodward turned his claim over to
Frank Jarvls, and payment of the
money was stoppped. Jarvls took the
case to the courts, and won by default.

I had M!cro attacks of gravel and kidno
trouble; and unable to get a inedlcino or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
and thoy cured nie in a short time. A

DiBTiNouiflfiKi) Lawvkb or Wayne Co.,
N. .

Ooloklmw AND Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too while, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one boltlo of Hop
Hitters had lieen taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to hor friends.
ISryan Add reuse Tennessee Legislators.

Nashville. March 12.
Invitation, Hon. William J. Bryan' ad- -
uresseu botn nouses of the legislature
and a large number of cltlzenB in the
hall of the house of representatives.
Governor Taylor introduced Mr. Bry-
an as "the man who would be the first
president In the twentieth century."
Mr. Bryan spoke for an hour upon the
principles of government, and during
his speech criticized railroads and cor-
porations and corporate Influences at
length. Afterward Mr. Bryan visited
the Peabody Normal school and madea short speech to the pupils.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizziness, arc
quickly banished by DeWltt's Little Karly
Risers. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. C.
II. Hagenbuch.
Nearly Two 'iliimlrotl 'Workmen Killed.

Tangier, Morocco, March 12. By the
collapse of part of the old walls of the
town of Fez 180 workmen have been
killed.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

President McICInley has proclaimed
the new patent convention with Japan,
and it is now operative.

Professor Henry Drummond, the well
known writer on religious subjects, died
at Tunbdldge Wells, England, yesterday

Hon. Charles A. Towne, of Minne-
sota, declares that England will
never agree to international bimetal-
lism.

A scourge of black vomit Is devastat-
ing the City of Aaxaca, Mexico. Small-
pox and grip are also on the Increae In
the republic.

A bill Introduced In the Pennsyl-
vania Kgii-'atur- e provides that all
children shall be vaccinated before
they are admitted Into schools.

Sprin
T

sityb) ti.o
pure oontlltlou of the blood after win-
ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-

ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or Impure,
the blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. Tho demand for cleansing
and Invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsapaiilla, which gives the
blood Just tho quality and vitality need-e- d

to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up and steady the nerves
and overcome thut tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine, (Jet only

Hoods
Sarsaparilla;;!::--
Prepared by t.'. I Hood t Co., Lowell, Mass.

ad easily promptly and
liOOU S FHlS wceutt.

The Little Conqueror Arrive mid
People Are fallctng.

Surprise, wonder and admiration follow In

the tnck of the little conqueror. People are
talking about it everywhere, and such cases
as that of Mrs. J. II. Duller, n resident of
Plttston, are getting tn he every day oc-

currences. Our representative called on Mrs.
llntler at her placo of residence, 189 Hcarie
street, aid she gave tho following brief
account of her case, she says: "About a
year ago I began to have severe pains in my
back tn the region of the kidney. Some-
times the pain was worse than at others, and
with each attack it grew more severe. The
last attack I had felt so I eoUhl not lift any-
thing at all tbat had any liuft to It, and the
hardest Dart was to attempt to rise from any
stooping position. I can ouly describe the
pain as a continuous dull one, interspersed
with sharp piercing ones in tho small of my
back. If I attempted to rise from aohilr
alter continued sitting I found it a difficult
matter. I mainigul to get along iu this way
with my household duties, fur t was deter-
mined not to give up, anil I felt many times
as though I positively must. I road of some
nf the cures per ormed by Doan's Kidney
Pills, and comparing the symptoms described
with mine I concluded the pills would help
me, and I procured a box and began to take
them regularly according to directions.
Within three days I folt better and continued
to Improve every duy. I must admit they
have perlectly cured me, and this much
sooner than T could have anticipated possible.
I am perfectly satisfied with the results, and
glad to lie able to Inform other sufferers ah-it-

Doan's Kidney Pills, so that they may know
what to use who are In their condition."

Pur sale by all dealers price 50 cents,
mailed by Foster-Milhu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the V. S.

MEMPHIS MAY SE INLAND.

Fears That the MlslMlppl Will Out Out
it New Course.

Memphis, Tenn., March 12. The Mis-
sissippi river registered 30 feet at mid-
night, and the rise has become more
rapid 'since Wednesday. The danger
line Is 38 feet, and It Is thought that the
water above will run the river to 86
or S6V4 feet, which will, so experienced
men say, overflow Arkansas as far as
Crawley's lildgc, 40 miles from Mem-
phis.

The most serious feature of the pres-
ent stage of the river is the possibility
of It cuttinec out a new bed for itself
through Crittenden county. Ark., and
leaving Memphis high and dry, or at
least leaving her on a shallow lake.
Should this happen the $3,000,000 bridge
which stands across the Mississippi at
this city will end at the new eastern
bank of the river. About five miles
above Memphis the Neely plantation
is partly overflowed because of a break
In the levee. The current through the
plantation Is vcrr strong, and river
men say that unless the heavy timber
along Four Mile bayou breaks the cur-
rent, so that It cannot eat out a new
bed, the Mississippi will change its
course and run through Four Mile
bayou, coming Into the mnin river
again about 8 or 10 miles below, and
leaving n long narrow Island between
Memphis and the river. The high
waters hove Already leached a very
critical glcs.-- e.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body nched. Had been
sick for fivo yonrs. Doctors could do mo no
good. Most of my tlmo was spent in bed;
was n complcto wreck. Burdock Blood
Hitters havo completely cured mo iu three
months." Mrs. Anuio Zoepen, Crookstown,
Minn.

Convicted of bulling Oleomargarine.
Trenton, March 12. In the United

States court yesterday Paul Paulson,
of Atlantic City, was found guilty of
telling oleomargarine to Atlantic City
hotels without a wholesale govern-
ment license. Paulson had a retail li-

cense, and acted as selling agent for
a wholesale house In Chicago. Sen-
tence was deferred. Hannah Hubert,
alias Slocum, of Long Branch, pleaded
non vult on a charge of violating the
pension laws by receiving a pension
as a widow after she had been remar-
ried. She will be sentenced within a
few days.

If you have over seen a child iu tho agony
of croup, you can appreciate tho gratitudo
of the mothers who know that Ono Miuuto
Cough Cure relieves their littloonos as quick-
ly as it is administered. Many homes in this
city are never without It. C H. Hagenbuch.

Charged with Abetting Arcon.
New York, March 12. George W.

Holt, a fire Insurance adjuster of
Brooklyn, was Indicted yesterday by
the grand Jury In this city as an ac-
cessory after the fact to the crime of
arson. The specific charge against
Holt Is that he aided and abetted
Samuel Milch, a fire Insurance adjus-
ter In this city, when he was tn hiding
from the police two years ago. Milch
was afterward found and turned In-

former. Holt, who is wealthy and re-

spected, lives In a fine house tn Brook-
lyn. He was Indicted In Brooklyn
some time ago for arson, and also In-

dicted for arson here. He Is out on
$10,000 ball. The case grows out of the
operations of the old firebug gang, sev-
eral of whoso members are In state
prison.

S Torturing, Itching, scaly skin eruptions,
burns and scalds are tootlied at once, and
promptly healed by DeWltt's Witch Hasel
Salve, the best known etire fbr piles. O, II.
Hagenbuch.

Weyler's Alleged Instructions.
Chicago, March 13. Crittendon Mar-

riott, The Record correspondent In Ha-
vana, declares that General Weyler
has received positive orders from Mad-
rid to end the Cuban war at once, even
by going to the extent of selling the
ibland to the Insurgents If need be to
accomplish that object. General Wey-
ler, therefore, set out for Villa Clara
to find General Gomez, and to under-
take negotiations. Weyler himself has
Bald the war will end within three
weeks. Ceneral Weyler, It Is claimed.
Is Instructed to o.Ycr Cornea bribes,
autonomy or tbe Island Itself,

Don't allow tbe lungs to be unpaired by the
coiitlnuouslrriuttlon of a cough. It U etrier
to prevent consumption that! to euro II. One
Minute uougu cure taken early win wanton
any fatal lung trouble. 0. II. Hagenbuch.

Ida rtiei tat itt, A BVoi loi..
N. w Yoik, h If. Mrs. Margaret

Uuchanan. ho nued Mrs. Kate M.
Foster for tOJ.COO damages for alienat-
ing the an i (lions of her husband, has
won her cote. The Jury returned a
verdict In her favor yesterday for the
entire $60,000. Mrs. Foster will un-
doubtedly fight the verdict, and It will
not yet end for a long time.

K. E Turner of Comptou, Mo., writes us
that after Hull'ering from piles for seventeen
yearn, he completely cured them by using
three hoies of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It i iiren eczema and tcvcrc sklu diseases. (J.
11 Hagenbuch.

AN EXILED QUEEN.

Ranavnlona III Sent to n French. Posses-
sion Near Mauritius.

T.imatave, Madagascar, March 12-.-
Hanavalona III, the queen of Mada
gasear, who has held her position
nominally only since the Island was
made a French colony, on June 20,
1896, has been exiled to the Island of
Hcunlnn. a French possession near the
Island of Mauritius. The exllpd queen
Mal ted for her new home yesterday.

Queen Ttanavalona III was born In
1681, and succeeded to the throne on

YlEEi. T

BAVAVAIOXA, THE KXII.ED QOERf.
the death of her mother, on July 13,
1861, and succeeded to the throne on
May, 1896, a French expedition was
dispatched to Madagascar to enforce
certain claims of France. On Out. 1,

the capital being occupied by the
French, a treaty was signed whereby
the queen recognised and accepted the
protectorate of France. She Is a re-

fined, dignified, sensitive woman of
lofty character, fond of her people and
imbued with an unselfish desire to ele-

vate them.

Even in the moat revere esses of sprain or
bruise, cut or btifn, Thomas' Eclectric Oil
gives almost initaut relief. It is the ideal
family liniment.

Tour to Old Point Ctniirort, Klehmond,
nml Washington.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company runs
many delightful tours, but uouo mora de-

lightful than those to Old Point Comfort,
Klehmond, and Washington. These embrace
a territory peculiarly llch in attractions.
Superbly situated, famous In history, the
capital of the grandest nation on earth, these
three cities form a trio unsurpassed iu interest
to Americans. Old Point is also one of tho
most popular and luxurious perennial resorts
of the continent.

The next personally-conducte- d tour will
leave New York and Philadelphia March
IStli. Tickets, including transportation,
meals en rou to in both directions, transfers
of passengers and baggage, hotel accommo-

dations at Old Point Comfort, Iilchmond, and
Washington, and carriage rido about iilch-

mond In fact every necessary expense for a
period of six days will be sold at rale of
?85 00 from. New York, Brooklyn, and
Newark, $31 00 from Trenton, $33.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Tickets will also he sold to Old Point Com-

fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, and one and three-fourt-

days' board at Old Point, at rato of
$10.00 from New York, Brooklyn, and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, $14 00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, or George W:
Boyd, Assistant Gcnoral Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a euros coughs and colds, 25c. At

Qruhlor Bros., drug stole.

lrcnld'ant l''4iirii A)eto Victoria-Pari- s,

March 12. President Faure
had a brief Interview with Queen Vic-
toria at Nolsy-le-Se- c, Just outside of
this city. The Queen afterward pre-
sented Princess Beatrice and Princess
Victoria of Schleswlg-Holstel- n to Pres-
ident Faure, who In turn presented the
members of his staff. The president
signed the queen's autograph book
and kissed her' hand on arlvlng at and
leaving the train.

TO CUKU A COLD IN ONU HAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure
23couts.

(treat Losses by Shipwrecks.
New York, March 12, An official of

one of the largest insurance companies
of this country, which makes a spec-
ialty of assuming maritime risks, has
received a circular from London stat-
ing that from Jan. 1 up to Feb. 27 of
this year the various English com-
panies have lost 2.000,000 sterling In
shipwrecks. The loss exceeds any es-

timate for the same period within 20
years. The estimate for the two
months, according to the circular, Is a
low one, and It la thought that fully

600,000 will have to be added to the
amount to make the figures correct.

A Jaded Appetite
means a jaded, listless system

a condition so prevalent at
this particular season. Nature
endeavors to throw off the
accumulated impurities, and
unless properly assisted, the
system is greatly depressed
while this change is taking
place. The appetite fails, the
energies relax, unci a good-for-nothin- g

feeling pervades the
entire body. Nature requires
S. S. S.

Swift's
Specific

to thoroughly cleanse the
blood, and renovate the sys-
tem, bo that Spring will cause
no unpleasant effects. No
blood remedy on the market
compares with S. S. S., for it
is the only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. All others
contain either arsenic, mer-
cury or potash, which are so
injurious to the digestive or-
gans. S. S. S. builds up the
system, imparts new vigor,
ana renews the
appetite. I n --

sist on S. S. S.

There is Nothing: Half as Goo

Tours to California,
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America.". All the dsltelous
balm, the cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-
dure of tho great Uuropean peninsula are
duplicated In this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in tbe sunshlnoof her own
beauty; and hero she has established her

wu sttiiltnrlum, where eternal spring In-

spires joverlastlug youth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon the ono
hand, the oalm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country Is a privilege, n blessiug.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognising the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho eontlnent,
Inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from Now York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest on route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tours have
beeu arranged te leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February

l, and Maroh 27.
Tho first tour will run direct to San Diego

via St. Louis and tbe Santa Fe Boute, aud re-

turn from San Francisco via Suit Like City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing fivo weeks in
California,

The second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardl
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run viitClilonjo.Dcnvor,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via dlfl'ereut routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, Will pass through the famous Colorado
regien, Glenwood Springs, Lendville and tho
Garden of tho Gods.

Bates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east' of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at tioket agencies, special book-
ing olllces, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
euro. 00c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Tho Clerelunil Cyclo Cuutogt.
Cleveland, March 12-- In the six day

bicycle race last night all the other
riders gained a lap on Schoch and
Ashlnger. The score at the close of
the 22 hours was: Wood, 450 miles 3

laps; Schoch, 460 1; GImm, 419.14;

Gifford, 449.11; Ashlnger, 448.S; Dench,
437. 9.

TO CUKU A CO I) IN ONK DAT.
Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Tour to California in l'ennjlvanlii Rail-
road.

In Southern California is found tho real-

ization of a dream of tho ancients. Hero
are tho "Golden Apples of tho Hebperidos,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Rome, and in a climate more perfect
than that of Athens. Novor in tho wildest
flights of his imagination did cither Homer
or Hesiod ever couceive of a garden richer in
verdant beauty, moro productive of luscious
fruit, or set amid moro picturesque and
lovely surroundings.

The last of tho Pennsylvania Railroad tours
to tho Golden Gato will leavo New York and
Philadelphia March 27, stopping at Chicago,
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and tho
"Garden of tho Gods," and Silt Lake City.
Tourists will travel by special train of Pull,
man palace cars goiug, and return on regular
trains via any routo within nine months.
Round-tri- p tickets, including transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one douhlo berth),
meals, and other tour features going, and
railroad transportation on regular trains re-

turning; and one-wa- y tickets, including
transportation and all tour features going,
will bo sold at the following rates:

Hound trip, Ono way.
New York Sang 00 SHI 75
Philadelphia 2i! 00 140 35
Washhiirton, 1). 0 197 00 13.4 50
Harrlsburif, Pit 1S7 00 138 28
Wllkosbarrc, l'u 200 BO 138 25
Altoona, Pa 191 20 134 75
Pittsburg 187 20 133 25

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100
Broadway, New York, or Goo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

uuo Minute is an tno umo necessary to de-
cide from personal experience that Ono Miti- -
llln n,ill(ll ftirn llnou tultnf ltd n.nt. t.imltAa
C. II. Uagcnhuch.

Strlku wtintoably Adjimti il.
Cleveland, March 12. The trouble

between the Cleveland Ship Building
company and Its employes over the
wa,'c scale was settled yesterday, anl
the men returned to work today.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to 60

Minutes.
One short puff of tho breath through the

Blower, supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Agnew'g Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over tho sui fee of the nasal pass-
ages. Painless and dullehtful to use. It re
lieves Instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
xuroat, Tonsiiuis and Deafness. 50 cts.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

iVnen 70a waut good rooaag, plu m Ling
gas fitting, or general tinsmitbing done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street1
Dealer In stces tf

Nuarli 8,U0U,0(lil Olnt.tlrn Kmleavorers.
Uoston, Mcrch 12. The trustees of

the United Gocle.y of Christian En-
deavors held their quarterly meeting
In the society offices In this city yes-
terday. The report of General Secre-
tary Haer stated that the present en-
rollment of Christian Endeavor socle-tie- s

Is 48,305, with a membership ot
2,800,000.

BloodfHerveFood

....rrWmk and Bun "own People.
WHAT IT IS! P 'hest of all restore.

'.J .tlvo tooi" because It re-
places the essentials of life tbat are ex.hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT nOESI By racing the blood
rff...iL A Pu and rich and theperfect It creates solid flesh,muscle and strength. The nerves beingmade strong-t- be brain becomes aotlve andclear. It restores lost vitality, stops all 7

ond wne.i In eitherregulator has no equal. Price60c., orflve boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mall.We can help you. Advice and book, free.
Write Us About Your Case.

THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,
1513 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

MEMORY.

ITS MANIFESTATIONS AND CAUSES

THAT ARE ASSIGNED.

Curious Illustrations That Have a Familiar
Appearance to Many of Us What 601110

Famous Men Hnvo Said Concerning This
Intcrestrng Sutdect.

An Irishman onoe referred to what has
been called pseudo memory m the memory
that lie had of things that never happened
to him, but n mors start definition telle
tiR that It consists In the belief that n new
Rtate has been previously oxperlelioetl, so
that when tho state Is produced for the
first tlmo It seems familiar. Or, ns Wen-
dell Holmes says, "All at onoon conviction
flashes upon us that wo have been In the
sanio precise circumstances ns nt the pres-on- t

instant once or many times before'"
n sort of feeling that makes somo people
think they are ghosts. Ho ndds jocularly
that the feeling cannot bo tho memory of
a previous state of existence, for he gives
tho enso ot a student who, when blacking
his shoes, had the conviction that ho hnd
often dono so before, and lie mentions ns
an explanation the fact of the brain being
n double organ. One side of the brain re-

ceives the impression before the other, and
in the second oaso thero Is the memory of
tho first Impression. But to this view It
may bo objected that there Is a conviction
that tho former stato was experienced a
lonp; time before, sometimes, too, with the
belief that It occurred In a remote anil oth
erwise forgotten paBt. Sometimes, no
doubt, thero is mi actual memory 01
dreams. Tho latter Is most often the case
when romo lnoldent during the day recalls
a dream of the previous night that had
been forgotten on awakening in the morn
ing. Another explanation founded 011 tho
theory of hereditary memory Is not impos
sible. This would include the case of the
student who blacked his shoes. From n
polentiflo point of view this explanation is
perfectly rational.

A memory of things that our ancestors
hnvo dono Is consistent with strict reason
ing, and wo hnvo something almost
amounting to memory of this kind In tho
case of animals. Darwin tells of dogs that
wero taken to (Jontrai America ana tnugnt
to hunt deer In a particular way, and tho
progeny of these dogs, when they were
taken out without their parents, liuiiti d
nt onco uccording to the particular method
Without being trained.

This kind of memory occurs In different
forms. A sudden turn of tho road in it
strnngo country brings us faco to face
with n lamlscapo that seems familiar.
Meeting n. person for the first time, wo
feel as If wo had already seen him. Head-
ing n book that wo havo never seen before,
tho thoughts or tho language, or both,
Boom ns If they had already been presented
to tho mind. Again, n funeral service, a
procession or some pageant, all at onco tho
wbolo sceno seems familiar.

Many remarkable cases of this kind of
memory nro told. An inhabitant of Now
England, when on a visit to England,
wont to see the homo of his ancestors. He
thought he recognized tho village church
and tho landscape, but he believed ho must
havo seen a picturo of them before. How
ever, on passing through tho churchyard
his attention was especially attracted by a
torabstono on whloh tho nnnio Inscribed
seemed familiar. On inquiry ho discovered
that tho young girl who was burled thero
hod been engaged to ono of his ancestors,
who, according to an account given in a
book written on tho family, used often to
pay visits to tho tomb of his loved one.
Hereditary memory is tho only clew In
this case, If wo oxcept a vivid imagina
tion. A similar story is told of a York- -

shlrcman who went on a visit to Somorset
and thero recognized and remembered well
hunting tho red doer. Ho had never dono
so himself boforo, but his father had hunt-
ed tho red deer In Somerset for several
years In the early part of his life.

A celebrated artist tells a story of how,
when ho was playing with pencil and pa-
per, he suddenly began to draw a portrait
of a faco thnt ho seemed to remember. I3ut
ho never discovered tho original until
when, on rt visit to a country house, ho
discovered tho faco among tho portraits of
tho ancestors of tho family. On Inquiry ho
found that his grandfather hud once been
engaged to bo married to tho girl, but hnd
licen obliged to glvo her up on tho pressure
of her relatives.

Dr. Arnold Pick tells of a mnn who hnd
ohronio attaoks of psoudo memory. When-ove- r

ho was present at a social gathering
or vltilted nny placo that was now to him,
tho Incident, with all its familiar circum-
stances, appeared so familiar that ho was
convinced of having received the earno im-
pressions boforo or having been surround-
ed with tho sumo objects under tho samo
conditions of weather, etc. If ho under-
took any new occupation, ho seemed to
have gono through it at some previous
tlmo und under similar condition. This
feeling sometimes appeared nt tho time,
Bomotimos at tho cud of a few hours, and
sometimes not until tho next duy, but al-
ways with great distinctness. In this case
an explanation may perhaps ho found in
tho man's possession of a very powerful
Imagination, which, being constantly ex-

ercised on a number of possible situa-
tions, led to tho recognition nftcrwurd of
Bimilnrltlos In actual experience.

As an examination mother oases It may
bo that thero Is an actual memory of ovents
thot occurred In early childhood and re-
mained for n long time forgotten by tho
Individual himself and his friends. Car-
penter tells of a clergyman who went with
a party of friends to visit n oastlo thut ho
did not remember he hud ever seen before.
As ho approached tho gateway ho bocamo
conscious of rt viry vivid Impression of
having seen it ;n viously, and he seemed
to himself to Eoo not only the gateway It-
self, but also donkeys beneath the arch
and peoplo on the top ot it, and It was for
somo tlmo in the belief that he was tho
victim of n delusion or prank of memory,
until, on Inquiring of his mother, sho in-

formed him that when ho was 18 months
old she hnd gono to tho oastlo with a large
Jxirty nnd taken him In tho pannier of 0
donkey, and that tho eldui-- s of tho party,
having brought luuehi on with them, nto
It on the roof of the gateway.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agsew's Cure for the Heart gives per-

fect relief iu all cases of Organic or Sympa-
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, ami
speedily efl'ecUacure. It is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spells, Pain iu Left Side and all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart. One dose con-
vinces, Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Child Study.
One of the puzzling things to the stu-

dents of the new science of patdology, or
child study, Is the different methods which
children employ iu learning to walk. Ono
child will never oreep, but rise up sudden-
ly and toddle off, another will creep entire-
ly with one knee und In a sideways direo
tlon, but he, too, finds tbe uss of his legs
and feet In sood tints, While A until intones
along tho floor In n sitting posture for
weeks before he stauas ami starts awny.
Many more variations of the plain straight-forwar-

crenulng have been discount,
und the experts are wondering why this
should be, as walking Is one of the most
Instinctive habits o( tuo human annual,
and ought to be ratobed by a slmllur proa- -

ass In all cakes. jncw oi-- rout.

Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnew's Uiutinenl will cure all cases

or lUhlng piles in from 8 to 0 uighU. Ono
application brings comfort. Fur 11!'. d . n.l
Illeediug l'llos it is peerless. Also cures
Tetter, Salt Uheum, Ecwma, Barber' ltih.
aud all eruptions of the skin. 33 uti. Snl.l
at Kirlins drug store.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme NarvouiiiMf .

YEP. since I wan eighteen years old
'4 2, nal 11 1 learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-tlv- e

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and e.ttremo nervousness, and dys-
pepsia. In time heart diwaw developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-ll-

Severe (.tlpltatlon with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made mo moat miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart euro and took them alternately

directed. Improvement began at once
and increased so rap
idly that lnsldo of six
i..i tl!. I increased

&i 4m thirty six pounds In
weight. All pain in

Wr Restores .ai tho heart Is gone, and
the nervousness has
wholly left me,"

Mas. OnA". Knapp,
W. German St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'9S.

Di. Miles' Romedlos nro sold by all drug--Si

its under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
bensflts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ATON'S TANSY PIUS
A Tmin. Titff itD lin WOMAN'S RELIEFa Alwavi nromct inJ rtttaMt. Avoid 7jiWMbW- -m nt Ciroit't Tan ST Pill and iave ftunai

A trim? atnrM. or wnt dirfft fsMlsdl. nrfakft, il.oars' Catoit Spec Co , Dot ton, Mai. Oarbbwc.is.

For sale at V. V. D. Klrllii'n drufji
Shonandonh drug store

BRAY HAlBJESipglO
l ,, 1.1,, .11.I

V l.N'T. i" rive.linrmleBB. ploaunt odor, f 1 00 bottlft
I.UIVM IKAlIt 'rOAIOremoTMaftndrulT.btoria

hAlrfrnmlRlllnKOtitand promote growth $1 QOthnMlA
Str.IIICA.VT C IDS Fulton t., . V.pBCF

Illustrated Troatle on Hair on application T tt US,

For sale by Shennndoab Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.

"7hTlaTreIdingry
IN EFFECT DEO. 6. IMS.

Trains leave Shenandoah 4 follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

: 10, 8 3S, 710 a. in., 12 88, 8 08 and 5 58 p. m
tuudays, 2 10 o. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, weok days,
Ji, 7 10 n. m., 12 83 anil 8 08 p. in.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week (tare,

2 10, S 28, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 08 aud 8 58 p. iu. Sun-da.- !

i, 2 10 a. m.
For l'oltflville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and

12 83, !) 03 and 5 SS p. m. Sundays, 3 10 a. tn.
Foi ramuqua and Mahanoy (Tftv, week days,

210.5 23, 7 JO a. m., 12 33, 3 08 and 5C8 p. m,
Sundays, 210 n. m.

l'or Wllllftinsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week day, 3 23, 11 30 a. m., nnd 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Muhmioy Piano, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, 6 X,
7 10. 11 80 a. in., 12 83, 8 03, 3 fa, 7 33 and 9 M
p, m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Aslilnnd and Sliainokln, week days, 8 2ff,
710, 1130 a. in., 725 and 956 p. m. Sun
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho Wost vl
n. &0. It. It., through trains Ie"i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V K.) nt 3 20,
7 55, 1128 n. m., 310 ana 7.27 p. t. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1124 a.m., 810 and 7 27p.m. Addl.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Cheet.
nut streets station, wees uays, iu BO a. iu. 1220,
izicDiup,in. uunuayg, l 30, o 2 p. m.

TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.
Leavo Now York via Philadelnhla. traak

days, 1 30, 8 00 n. m., 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. and
night. Su mlays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a, m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. in.

ieave iceauiug 't erminal, woes
days, 4 20, 8 35, 1005 a. in. and 4 05, 6 30, 1130
p. in. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave ItoodliiR, week days, 185, 7 10, 10 08,
11 35 a. m., G 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllc, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 4 36 a. m.

Leave Tamnqua, week days, 8 18, 8 50, 11 28
in., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. m.

Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 21,
11 47 0. ra., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Bundaye, 41
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 M,
680,9 37. 11 59a. in., 1 12,219,5 20,0 28, 757 and
1023 p.m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a.m.

Lcnve Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
m., 8 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cliostnut street warf nnd
South street wliaif for AtUntlo City.

Weekdays Express, 900 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 6 30 p. m.
Sundays Kxpress, 900, 1D00 a. in. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a. in., 145 p. in.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
WeckdayB Express, 7 83, 9 00 a. m., 3 80, 3 30

p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 u. m., 4 82 p. in,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommo-

dation, 7 15 a. in., 4 13 p. m.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour tn CALIFORNIA and the PACJFIO

COASTvlll leave New York and Philadelphia
Maroh 27, returning on regular trains within
nine months. Round-tri- tickets, Including- all
tour featuiea going ond transportation only
returning, will be Hold ut rate of 8308.00 from
New York, and 3203.00 from Philadelphia ; one-
way tickets, iueliidiiiK all tour foatu res going,
814 .75 from New York, 3110.25 from riiTladoi-phla- .

Proportionate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period nt three

days, will leavo New York and l'hllodel-Marc- h

11, 22, and May 13, 1807. Bate, lnelud-In- g

transportation and two day' aooounoola-tio- u

at tbo liest Washington Hotels, IJ Ml from
New York, and $11.60 from iniilW(Bn.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RRTURHIKa DIRECT, OR VIA.

HICIIM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and PhilodelfiMa FMjhi-ar- y

SO, March 18, and April 16, 1897.

For detailed IHnemdes and o
ply ut Ueket OiKllJVis iv atyd, Aug. (kl HW WW

Stat

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NDRV0US AND BILIOUS
IfBADACUBS

Cured by ilila granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant ours for sour stomachs aud
luadaofisa. which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRIHXS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandcslt

Wanfcf1fln Irion Who
lou

can
sunpks
this:

Biuiltuu nil UUU ihiutonal

Mi. WwhtaBton, 1. , for lllr $I,8tW irUo or
uhI llit or two humlr4 luvfcotloa vrftnlv4.


